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oUR lvlARCH i,IEETING I lli1l feature a NEW HopE AND IVYTAND NIGHT. The boys froh the NH&I
are coning doil''I io Philadelphia and will give a stide shor{ orr sone of the inside
workilgs on the NH6I, and well as to talk about the future of the 

"ail"oad, and how
w€ can help insure that future. werve got a vital interest in the NH&I, and seeingthat it succeeds. So, come out and listen and wateh l{lhat Trustee Ken Andrews (our-
fofiner _Chapter Treasure!) and his boys are going to try and do at New Hope. The dateis Friday evening, March 16, 1973, and Dinner is at 6 p.n., in the Eflgin;elsr Club
Dining Room, with. the meeting upstairs at 8 p.h, The location is 1j1, Spruce Street,
doqntown Philadel?hia. Cone out to our neeting, and BRING A FRIEND and introduce him(oi her) to the NRHS.

Werd print the contest results here, but Frank Tatnall i.s away, and he has the list
of vinners - we will print that list and the qrinniflg subjects as $e11, ia our Aprilissue. Those who we1'e not plosent nissed a fine evening of slides.

APRIL IIEETING DA!q: PLE,,SE REMEMBEII ,II]AT 
OUR APRIL MEETING DATE Is FRIDAY, APRIL 13,

TIiSiElf''0F-FiEIAY; ApRrL 20, wHrcH rs GooD FRrDAy. lHrs rs A CHANGE FRoM ouR
PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHXD SCHEDULES.

CINDERS DEADLINE: The deadline for the April issue of CINDERS lri1l be our neeting
n1?Et--:--F;f-di-y-T-arch 16. Please have at1 iraterial in our hanats by that date.

1973 SLIDE CONTESTI Was a big success, and tnany inte"estj.ng jlides l{ere viewed.

NEW T{EMBERS :
SeEUITe-i-6ris, 7914 Cedar Road, E1kifls pa!k, pA 191,17. Chris is 1,6, and is a

A1so, irerre pleased to welcome back into the fotd tro nembef,s who dropped out for a
year, Phil Multigan, and Fred Maxso[.

school stude t.

1976 COI\'VENTION I"IEETING; The off-agaitr, on-again roeeting concerning the 1976 Co -
vention was postpone again. Hopefully, sonetine duling March or April $e can get
together with our good friends from West Jersey Chapter, and proceei with plans-for
the 176 Convention. Those concemed l,i11 be ke?t p;sted.

Nauouu [,^ Hrsronrcel
P]IIL DT
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E'#-rr:i:!.]L!l:-I':g-

another te
in 1973 wi
the trains
,^.I{TRA('S :{
AI.{TRAX ca,

AlfnAK had added 35 refu?bished cars to our area alone by February 15, and
n rrnewrr cars were observd in Chicago. These have been ihe fir:st cars cloneth at least 350 nore scheduled to be shopped by July 1, Neealless ro say,this surner should be largely equipped r.,ith refurbished cars. . .. .. .. ..
exican train consists initially of coach 4B2l and dine"-coach g4fiI, iioths. The latte, car was ex-GN 1145, and as such, ran in our area last winter.
Th_e Florida taai4s are now equipped" by at lea.si 7Oq, nA,,ntrakked cars, and
l"i,eteor is usually a1l Antrak cals excepting one dinei and a baggage-

car in the l1,hole f1eet. . ,. . .. ., .Florida ttains nor,, featu"e distinctive

..ON TI{E SCENE"

with EI Simon

the Silver
dornitory

serve DaLlas via I,IISSoURI PACIFIC frori Fort Worth and thence on E6-I6il6i-via the

menus nore elaborate than the standard Antrak tfpes. In addition, the lunch anddinner nenus on the Silver L{eteor diner foi sleeping car passengets featutes a more
elaborate selection TETllllllllensEy CENTRAL has thirt-eea u*lGN "a", in serviceat this tine o,l two trains. Most incorgruous are several cars in the o1d GN liveryand.still.lettered Enfire Bujlder. tt il.l is anyrhing today, an Enpire Builder it1sn'!lllll..........PTTTSBIIRGH 6 IAKE ERIE stil1 keeps standard coach 44S at pitts_
lurgh for standby service. lts one commutei train aormal.ly has fou! ex_L6N strean-lined coaches and a cP7. . . . . . . . . .word from a friend is that the Texas chief will soon

S0UTIIEnN PACIFIC. By neeting tine, we nay know nore on this....,,....The pitrstrurph
RDCrs on the BALTTI4ORE AND 0l{IO now include several in Chessie Systen livery. AIso,
READING RDC 9154 has been noted with orange and black stripes on its ends..........
READ ING 

_ 
continues to slow1y overhaul l.{Urs and the nost recent exarnples are gO5, g21,

825, 826.^-The follor,ring RDG MUrs appear to be out of service: 832, ?74_Bgl,, 7'85,789, and 9129. this totals six cari, and nostly replesents collision and fiood 'dariage. Silverlineis 9O1O and 9016 have been reuph'olstered aecently, anal are much
more comfortable ihan the previous seating..........PENN CENTRAL, since Novernber, has
been. installing reu upholstery in its o1d MA9 (MpS4) MUrs at the tate of 6 cars iernonth.. .. ... ...Thf,ee of PENN CENIRALIs st?eanlined MU's i]I the philaalelDhia area are
no longer in service. Silverliners 206, 210, and pioneer IlI #299 are ih" ".r...........The Al.rTP.A( passenger cai fleet at Decenber 31 stood at 1765 cars, includiag
almost 500 leased froin various tail?oads..........pEIlN CENTRAL recently outshooped
lounge car 7190, ,'Eglllqgggll", This is the severith forher New Haven'baggage_parlorto be rebuilt into-?-i6ffiE??-1ounge, but fou! were subsequenfl.y sotd to AifTRA(.....
.....Pa?1or car service has been restored to AI.4TRAKi s Chicago-Det"oit service, ?ave!n_
coaches had replaced sleeper-lounges on Decembei 15, but tiey are no$ in this a?ea,
and the sl.eepers are on the Detroit trains again. ... .... ..the lllmber of actlve PENN
CENTRAL E7.s has drop?ed to 28 units (26 Ats, 2 Brs) as the 4214, 4031, and 4111 have
been recently noted oa dead 1ines..........AM?RAK sleepet 2253, erioDeously naned
"Placid P.ange,, when outshopped by Beech Grove in Deceaber, nor, has its cor.rect name,
"5iEi-IEiEFi-again. -EL s u4oN.
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[The following article is rieprinteil |:oir XAIii\'A]'ACF, febiuaiJ iZ) 1973 issue]

Amtrak's French connection

RTG TRAINS for U.S. wirr be patnied tn Anrrak colo$ and moditied to fi FRA stafdards:
sealinq thro!qhout will be rhar oi ihk s€cond.cla$ coach

By FRED N. HOUSEH

Lyon-Str€sbourg, Lyon-Bodeaux,
Chicago'St. Louis, Lyon-Nantes. Just
$,hat is "Chicago-St. Louis" doing in
ihat string of French terminal cities? It's
just that rction taken recently by Am-
trak justifiably puts the two American

Amtsak rcently moved to acquirc a
pat of French five.clr, turbine-poweBd
tiainsets expected to go inio sewice in
the Midwest later this yea.r. probably in
September. The trains,supplied by ANF-
rtangeco, are to operate on the Mil-
waukee-Chicago'St. Louis route. At
about the same time these so-caUed
RTG trains frames a turbines a Eaz-or
Rs-turbine irainsets) start running over
the Milwaukee and nlinois Centtal Gdf,
the ftench National Riilways will be
putting the same 125-mph speedsters on
three prssenger routes ladiaiing tuom
Lyon.

Amhak Pr€sident Roger L€wis an.
nou:iced that the RTG lease will inciude
an option to buy. The price roulC be
$2.3 millio! per train- At le6t four U.S.
.ompanies-PuUman-St{ndard, G€neral
Electric. Rotu Corp., and Fairchild
have ben talking with ANF-Frangeco
about licensing dregeDents for build'
ing th€ French-designed turbos in ihe
U.S. Antrak is also acquiring four
Turbo Traiff designed by United Air-

o Here a.d now. Len'is recently told
R ilway Age that he is "a here and now
man" about Amtrak.

The "here and now" Fren€h tmins
being acquiled by Amtrak actually
represent ihe second geDemtion of tur-
bine'powercd passenger equipmert on
SNCF (French Nat,onal Rail$ravs). h
1970 SNCF plL in se ice on its Paris-
Cherbourg roui€ ten trainsets of ETG
eqiipmert (elements o turbine a e@-ot
gas-turbine uniB). This rirslgeneration,
ETG design incorporates one gas turbine
ed one diesel engine for propulsion.

Tte coinmercial suecess of this oper-
stion, combined *ith Sgoil lFifortllance
ol the equipment, motivated SNCF to
expand iis tu.bo sewice to other routes.
By 19?1 SNCF had 16 RTG tnin*ts on
order and ar option for an ad.litional
16. It is two of the first order which will
be leased to Amhak.

Last week Railway Age int€niewed
George M. Beische., Amtrak chiefmech-
anicar officer about the status .of
RTc-Amtrak's new French connec-
tion. Sdid Beischer:

"SNCFcurently has a three-car train
which is beiru operated under test.
Rcvenu. serva.e is s.hedtrle.d in Flan.e
at the end of spring or early summer.
No spe.ific date is yet set for delivery of
the RTG tmins to the U.S., but it is
anticipated that this {ill o€cur dunng
the summer. Revenue service possibly
would begin here in late summer or
early fall.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)
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The French
connection

(CONTTNUED FROI1 PAGE 5)

"It is comide.ed that the trIench
tmins will be in service between Mil,
waukee-Chicago and Chicago-St. Louis.
Just where the rwo UEited Aircraft
turboG will fit into this is not known
right now. They may dupticate part ot
the route and rhen eo to other destina-
tions; there has been nothing specific on
thei. assignments by routes. We are
vorking on atl aspects of the ooeration
such as cleaEnces and operatin; restflc-
tions with ttre specific Eiltoads.

"We are presently working with FRA
in resolving all requiremenh that th€
RTG tnins nust meet for service in this
country and to obtain certificaiion ftom
FRA for iheir opelation. We will have
to make certain minor modifications to
comply with saleby-appliance req uae.
ments. We. of couse will h,v" thc
trains painted in our A;trak colors.,'
.lnside !ook. Beischer went on to sav:

"Intemally. the ihinking now is rh;r
Afltrak will rnale its RTG a 'on€.class,
tlain, equivaient to the second-clas
configxntion of SNCF. While sone
changes had been considered- it h ,ow
planned to maintain the meal-service
arangement which is basic to the

"We e cunently negotiatinA for a
maintenance site rn C'tricago and work
har been done wiih regard to th€ basic
layout ol this shop. As soon 6 propertv
acquisiiion is completed, we si Dro
ceed with construction or an cnri;etv
new facility specilicalty alesiqDeil fo}
maintenance of all the Turbo trains.
Ellington-Miller, arehitects, are worktng
with us on ihis. Whiting Corp. is work-
ing with them on facilities such as drop

"This Chicago shop will be whotly
Amtrak owned, opented and staffed.It
wouid not be ihe li6t such opention
for us since Amtnk recently took over
the Fields Point facility of United Air-
claft at Providence, R.I., which main-
tains the Turbo equipment in the

Northeast Conidor. and it is now Ah-
tnk managed and aI enployees are
Amtrak. We iniend to buitd a new
facility for the Northeast Coridor.
possibly in the Bosion area_,,

The new RTG is propelted by a pair
oI gas turbines driving thrcush hv,
dmuli. transm$sions to the rruck und;r
the lead end of each power car at the
irain's enG. Between the L*o power
cals are three unpowered rrailers. tn
addition to producing 2,280 hp for
traction, a smaller turhne in each Dower
car dives a 250.kw auxitiary qen'erator
which supplies eleetric power for all
t6in senices lighting, heaiing and aic
@ndiiloning.
.Next sene.ation. Arradv SNCF rs

Iooking to the next eenera[ion ot tur
bine-powered rrassenser rrain. presenrlv
under test is a five.ca articutated irri;.
set, the TCy (turbines e eaz a uite$e-
or fast gas-turbind [aiiis), invorvins
turbo€lectric powel plants and de-
lvenng its powe! through all six tlac-
tion-motor-equipped tlucks under rhe
train (RA. Aug. 14, 19?2, p.20). TGV,
designed lor 150-mph speeds. has al.
lEady done consideBbty better than
that dunng lests on SNCF,S Landes line

The third-generation ftench rurbo is
completely articulated. The trains which
Amtrak will acquire are of more conven-
tional configuration with a pair of two-
axle trucks under each car and standald
couplels. Tte train ,s 423 teet tong. The
intermediate tmiler cals are juct oler 84
feet long. The power ca1s ae 8614 feet
long- Seating capacity is 280, with space
for an additional 24 passengers in the
bar'gill in the center coach.

Each RTG power car has an oper
atort cab, engine room which can be
bypassed by a side passageway. baggage
comFrtment, 48{eat passenger com-
pa4ment, toilet and vestibule. The
ff$lclass trailer cd has iwin passenger
compartments, each with 30 seats,
separated by a glals partition. Each
compartment has ien double reciining
chaiE and ten single rcclining chairs on
the opposiie side of the aisle. All seats
have retracting tables in the amrests.

The S0.passengrr second.class traiter
is divided inlo itro compa{menrs sith
doubl. redining seats on borh sides of a
cenrft disle. PasspiCFr, umpill nrp t! .rn
bii5h,.r ,, the vnre mdnner $ Lhr
6nlclass car. This rheme 1,i .arried
through the ,18-sear se.ond-.ta$
.ompartmcnts in ea.h p.eer .ar and !.
the ,1.1.n'at po[ion ol rhe barEn]l
tmiler Th. bar gritt ha! n ats to! 2i ar
tabc\ \ ih pro1,,L!. tnr ,Jl.,eia.r\pr
sentL and a \mall h.dptupuaiiun

The 1.1.1o-hp ]'unno iII tmctiof
turbin€ in ea.h po$er car dr\rs borh
allcs of the lead hr.k through a Voith
h)-dmullc rransmission and carda!
shafis. This prime morer has ! r(o-iag!
compressor, tivojfege pover turbine
&d iwd{tage lree inrblne. TL.:n)ailer
rurbo aliernaror Lrnit ii instatied bside
the tactio. iurbiio.
. Suspension. Tru.ks o. porler cii6

and trajltN are ot seneralLr :1mIar
design. The roller beariDs lournal bo\es
are .aried under arrifut!led arnrs
slcured ro the tru.k fram. rnd htile a
n'bber sandwn,h and coilsprirq suspen
sion oi.er each bor. Thr carbod,, {\
peiiio. i.ui\.is oi a pr r.f r!ns trd\c
rubbrr afd ,. I sipF ip.ir B\ r\ren.l r,rro lhe bod\ side n i ar rt prr\r.t rs
!ertical ind tateral nde .haracrerisii.,
\h e dlso pp.mrtlroE ourt roar i,n
H)d.aulrL .hoLk rb'oibpr rre,nrrr ea
in parallel xith these spfings 't,he spnnfi
irsl3larior ltioqr lor e(,ntual in;,.,.
tLon.la h\draultcJll\ . r,.,"a j"',,"
suspension ivhi.h (oirld r r the .arbod,
lo countem.t iniulfi.1e ! supereLc!atjo;

The poser r.!,.rs ha\F (rerd bnt s
fta les are firtpd u irh 3.^mbrnai L,n."f
tread and disc brnking. The \roirh trans
m issio r alions lor hrdrodvrumt.
braking drd ihis rs upp[,meniet] Uv
electromagf.rl. tra.ti brat's on rh;
hu.|s oi troih rhe power ca^ an.t rhe
trailes. I

Amtrak
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Transit J{ews:

IEDITOR,S NoTEi "1B4I9E !q!q" ls an experimental colunm of info.nation dealinE with
Easl-Af-IrEIl tiZiSTI?iE-streetcar hap?enings, and has been uritten b), EI si;on
fo! this issue of CINDERS with the hope that sone Chaptex nenber will volunteer to
actively pursue and urite this colurnn on a monthly basis as a sister colunn toIION THE SCENEii , which is to deal tdith nainline railroad iterirs. CINDERST staff is
anxl0us ting the qualified individual to cone forwald and voLunteet his services.y awa

.,........SEPTA has outshopped ai!-electr.ic car 2565 irl a "psychedelicri schene of
orange, blue and white. . . . . . . . . . PATCO TRANSIT uses 70 of 75 cars on a regula! weekday
program. This lequires eleven six-car and one four-car trains.....,....Bosto[rs MBTA
has repainted alDost 50 PCCrs ill its new ,,Green Line, livery. Oldest car irwolved to
date is the 3017. No Dallas cars have been repainted, but nenbe"s of every other
class have been. AI1 but tro of the cars lepainted several )'ears ago ih grey are now
green, incidentally. At least twei.ve of the East Bostol liners orilina1 iars have been
refurbished recently..........SHAKER HEIGrnS stil1 uses 55 pCC cars and a1t but five
{#51-55) have i{U. ,A nulber of three-car trains a1.e operated in rush hours alld the
5:12 p,rn. Van Aken train is a fou!-ca! set. The line is double track throughout and
has block signals as we11..... .....CIEVEIAND TRANSIT SYSTEMTs lapid tratlsit line
uses its rrAirportelrr cals exclusively on weekends ir! a single-car setup, Older cars
operate on {eekdays as $e11. Airporters 170-171 have been firitten off whir.e tS1-154
have been 

"efurbi.shed 
in CTSrs new colols..........pittsburghls pAT uses 69 all-electric and 26 ai!-electric cars on its loutes. Car 1615 (air-electric) is now

repai.ted as the "Spirit of 1776,'. Car 1730rs original psychedeli.c flourescent paintjob was deteriorating, so it $as lepainted during Februaiy Lg73 in a slightly no;e
restlained velsion. A11 al1-elect ics ar'e now xepainted afld about LS of these are
iD the valious DeN schenres which conbine white l{"ith red, yeIlo$, or orange. . , . . . . . . .
SAN FRANCISCo is to buy terl PCC'S fron TORONIO. They will be either ex-Birnoinghan
Pullmans o! ex-Kansas City cars. Either type will be a new t)?e fo, the "Munii'.,...

1']e u,ant to provide our neflbels and those Chapters with whon we activel/ exchange news-
letters with a well-lounded source of local news. Any nenbe! desiring to take ovelIJriting 'TTRANSIT NoIESrt is asked to contact paul (utta, Frank Tatnall, or Larxy
Eastwood ET-il6ii-Eiif ies t convenience.l

:..:.9 th9 SIRT, flew R44 tfpe subway cars have stalted to arriye at St, ceorge, andit is hoped to have a1l o1d SIRT subway ca?s withdrarin by April l..........tUyC,Il ptans
to limit its o1d IND subway cars to routes c, G6, J, K, and LL after delivery of ihe
R44is is complete. The eight-car ,rtnuseuml train makes a round tJip on Route 28. g3S
old IND cars rrill ienain until 752 R46 cats arlive f?om pullman-Standatd il Lg74-?5.
. . . . . . , . . . B05T0N has retired about 50 pccrs and now has just unde! 300 active cars.

wi.l1 show
off and lny
after a co

PA'I}I r,ril1 name each of its 298 caas after a 1ocal city afld an interior plate
the nafle and a brief history of the city. One pA-1 type car has been yritten
notos suggest it is eithet the 613 or 623. This occurred sone tinle agoIlision at Joulnal Square..........SEPTA's RED ARROT{ DMSION sti11 con-

::H::"::.::::.:1-i|ffi5ffi1T::i:H $1,:::'.l}""::L::"il'::*f"t' i:.
place had been taken bts a cat borrowed frorn Seashtre Trolley Museun aftea the MBTA
car was involved in a collision on the Riverside line..

- EL SI|.1ON.
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SHANN(IN EXCURSION TO BE REPEATED, SUNDAY, MAY 6, 1973 - TICKETS EXTREMELY LIT{ITED

ILADELPHIA, PA., Ntarch 7, 1975.
The Philadelphia Chapte!, NRHS vi11 sponsor a teDeat of 1972ts highly successful

"King Coal Specialr, lail excursion over the Reading Railroad betueen Reading, pa,, and
1973.

fhis yearrs schedule will be adjusted to a11oy a loDger layover in Shanokin, and

Shanokin, Pa., and retuxn, on Sunday, Ilray 6

t tine to tour the Glen Burn Coal L,line The tlip wiLl depart p.eading at g:ls
a.m., (tentative schedule), and
defart ShaDokin 3:30 p.fl., and a

arrive in Shanokin at 12 Noon. The return triD ,ri11
rrive back at Reading at 6115 p.n. A1l tines ;retentatlve. No connecting train wil l be.provided fron philadelphia, as was done lastyear, but the evening trip will Ietutn on the eveningPhiladelphia train. Chapier mern
alrive back in tine to Der.nit
bers t[ho desire to go on the trip should consult qith

the Trlp Coffnitteers Ticket Chairman, i,ho will be designated
cannot drive to Readi ng thenselves.

at the \larch cetinit,[i th iegard to forning cat pools if they
It iras with reluctance that your

the fline TouT in order to ,nake the tri

Chapter officers nade the decision to not pro-
vide the Philadelphia connection. But it rras felt that it ras necessary to provide

p attractive to the general public, who lrlake up
between 80 and g0% of our passergers.

opDosed to 350 on Iast year's trip. fute of the coaches is in the F-eadiiefair to the
of this car, d

Capacity on this excursion

tickets ri11 be $12.50 instead of $
Publicity will be a

tickets uF until about A

will be limited to afproxjmately 275 passengers, as

justed only slightly ove" the 1972 prices. Adult

nq Shols fot
air-conditioning systefi, afld the Reading cannot promise the availabilitv
ue to a waiting period fox palts to repair the systen.

Prices for the trip wilt be ad
12.00, and children,s fares will lemain at $7.00"

ppearing in the Reading newspapers v
national rail enthuiiast publicarions as uell. Chanter re,nb begpril 1, but after that date, i

shortly, and in the
ers catl

t Ni11 be strictly first-first-seived.
Volunteers are needed, as usual, for car host

assist the Chapter in making this event a success
beinJl operated fron Reading to Shamokin for a private
Ieel Ne can successfxlly selL this trip. Those i/ho d
now have their opportunity. Fu?thel details at the

positions, I urge each of you to
fo! us. A sinilar. excursion is

Iil ouD on sundaY, Apiil E. l,'e
id not get to go last year will

iuarch neeting.

PTIILADEL?HIA CHAPTER

Post office 8ox 4l
Huntingdon Va11ey, pA 19006

-

A,)t - 22C, The plaza
I B Ll-r & ?ne parkway
PhiI:1.i:ii:i, PA LglO)


